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MX AI. Ami PIKM..U
lleiiiltK'k liurk has droppi-- tn? P--

I'tinl.
Tlu t'tlitors nf tin Juniata Valn'.v, will

tht-l- annual iiwftinif at tins
yrur.

--Tin' r.:i.l m.Mii- - in Caml.ria t.mn-sl,i- v.

is f ... v.-r- niu. l, .I

work.
-- A win.lin.ll hif '''' at Iv.-l- l

"f 'U'l'l ''m.U f,.r tli'M""!'"-'- "

I'1' vatiT.

Mr. f. V. 1!. Ki'iinc.ly. a furmrr rrsi-ili'i- it

i'f Klirnslniri;. 1,111 "'w "f oliusiowii.
in - n n Moinluy.

Tin I'.'iin- - Ivania st;itr .l.'iit al atnin-in- u

Uiaitl w ill inri-- t fur t In' tl insai'liuii of
al I'r.-ssni- i .1 uly 11.

A tliiff vi-a- r olil cliiM of .lamrs Dick.
i iiliiik' near I nkpoi't. Imliana
ir.ii a peanut in liis throat out- - tl;iv last
wf.-- ami was rln.Ui'tl Hi

. vriiti-i'i- i .Itihiistow ii l.irylists visiti-t- l

on iln-i- r l N on Suniiay, rr- -

iiii ii ; n i; houn- - !y way of Suuiinrrlull.
William Stillli'i', ii'siiiini; iirar I'liriTy- -

Ii. Iiail thi' inisl'ort last week
in hi. ak oiii' of his s w hili' haniUini
-- i in--

Miss Sail it- - loiu-s- , tlaii'-'hti- -r of Da hi

K .liiiir-- . of Krynolils illi-- , .li'tli'isim
is iitin4 frifiiils in Klirnsliuri; ami

. i v .

I.a-- t irk thi'i'ourt appointed .laiiD-- s

s,,ihi-- i illi1, 1'onslahi!' of Siinin'haniia
l.iu nlii. in I'lai of t Iv. liaruiau.
w liu

-- Tin' lVini-- vl vania railrosnl Company
tm y itiLC a id'w slum for Walter 1. Main.
l..ir niittit was i vri') ki')l

-- Ai-rai urrks im.i.

Tin' hoiisi- - nf Philip llortoii. of Fast
i a ix . was ih t rnvi'i! Iv ti f rally

l.i- -i Miinlay linn niii-i- . Tin- - lire as
Is l In1 i p Ids inn of a lamp.

A 1 ii i lira r i it ii niinri- - iianu'il .1 ! M.il-apii.- p

was si.(.i-- Imi in-- . I aUmt tin- - hi'ail
i ii.l lai't-o- )'lin s)lay inorniiit; liy an

of lilt' ilamt) in tin- - (amliia coal
in i lu-a- .Inlinsttm n.

William I.anin-r- . a iM tiin ham! on tin
r:i ilroail at Clu-nytir- was in-

jur. .1 a f.'w days umi wlnlr ril i nu on a
I, in. I car hy a har hi'cuiniii ilisplaccil ami

-- ii, liii.tr him on tin- - ahilomcn.
A ilanirhtcr of Mr. I'. .1. Ix'trirli.

harilwari' nnrchaut. at C:n-- i
t n. ilic.l mi Tui'-ila- y actl a!. out

..:. . ii . from scarlet fever.
iiuim; to a mistaki' ol siuiie oiii', the

il.ii.-.- .f t In' farmer's int it uti' to he h. lil

al t 'ai roll town were u'iven as tin- - :.'l- -t ami
I. 'I'liey shiiiilil lie ihe'Jolli ami '.'1st

'I n. -- .lay ami Wrtlin'silay
- On Thuisilay niulit of last week a louse

wa toleti from theharu nf Ilcny Spen-
cer, of Uichlaml townsliip. Il 'vas tmceii
tn m ar n. in Sotnei set niiniy.
w In ri i I w as foil m I t ieil to a tree, t he next
lay.

Milton .1. Miilcr, of l:lairs ille. w ho
piuchaseil Key. Ij. (oil's tiruir store,
I . e.nsliuiu. last Week, has ilisposeil of the

lo Mess. John M. Wilson,
nf N'.' Florence, ami I. S. Work, of (Jal-liti- n.

Wiukmen in tin- - ("atnhria Iron C'om-panv- 's

s;inil ijnarry. soiiih of Somersi't.
one ilay last week illl! Up flolll helleath a
mass of rock t hi- - ant lers of w h.i t is he! i eyed
10 have hei ii an elk. They miisi have
l.ceii Inirii il lor hiimlli ils of years.

le.Vernor l'atlisou has signed the hill
r. p i n im; the act trovcrnini: the pulilica-- 1

ion ..f sheri ll's sales in the eoiinly seat
i.. i spapi-rs- . ami iv ill i ii ir that theat- -
t s may ilirect their puhlieat ion in
:in two newspapers puhlisluii in the
c.iniiy.

'I In- elect r it" current w as t in ueil on the
ti ..ll. ire uf t lie A ItiMina l.mraii Val- -

i. ii luay. Iietweeu All a ami llolli- -

il.i 1. in a on Tuesil ay ami next week it is
. pei i ei I that the cars v ill U- - runniusi vtz-ul.iil-

The fare to 1 loll i.la shu I u will he
I' ll . ehls.

Uetfister ami Keeonler I). A. Mc- -
' 'ii arriveil in the cit this (Tues.layi
in.. i ii imr ami on the noon train ei,t to

iiueinauidi to visit his mother ami hroth-iis- .
Mrs. Mt'tnuiiih. who has l.een ill for

s.ilni. tillli', is soiilew hat improved. .i.il.v- -

'.." ! Iltiahl.
Frank I'.ishop. working in a stone

Mu ui y at I.lnyilsviUc. was struck hv sonii-o- f

Hie machinery of the derrick on Friday
t t and had his ii ltIi t leif hadly crushed

and fractured, lie was taken to the Al-too-

hospital where it was found neces-
sary to amputate the injured niemlier.

Mr. Anthony Conrad, of A lleiflieny
to iishi. w hose si i,,u illness we noteil

weeks int. ilinl on Thursday of
last k.-e- after a loin; ami painful illness

oiit rjk m-e- in t he stomach. Mr. Conrad
.- 1- a Jiilillly esteemed c'lieii. al.olltl'JI

ears nf ,i'. ami leavi's a wife and family.
- David IVtcht w as da netoiis! y st a d

l.v an unknown Italian almut '.lo'i lock last
Sal unlay niirlit at Slippery Kuti.. ahout a
mile ami a half fruiii Altoona. 'I'lien- - was
a I' ti l y oiiiii on at ttie lime the (iittinyr
atlrav oi cuired. I'etclit was cut across the
ul .l.iineu and 1 he wound is regarded as se- -

s.

Iii ainithi-- column will he found the
aid of William C. Iti rry as a candidate

f..r county auditor. Mr. D.-rr- lias served
ii. ti im as county auditor in an accepta- -

inanm r and the DemiM tacy can make
I". mi-la- in renominating him. II.- is a

l.iiiait w ell nuali tied for tin' posithin
in. I a deservini; Democrat.

W.ili.im Deckel, the vi'ietan clock- -'

ik.-- ,,f M.illidayshiir. has siarle.l to
" ' the World's Fair, at ( hiea-- o.

I I"' '!.! nut ii las seen eiht v - t wo years of
" and MTHit ito-h- I for many more. Ie

U iindl- Ids c,,. li exliihit nu a w In-i- --

l.iii.'.t. and exiecls to complete t he
j"'u . y u iiliin thirty da.

are the nn'y known animals that
" 111 iesnakes. l'eler M II ll leu M l .

ul .me is atmnt four miles hack of
:. i:!..vt :; jtl the niniintains. has a two- -
ii ..1,1 jnt. t hat t its ow ner's certain

Mi. .u ., U,., .Ull is
rait;.-.,.,ke- this season. The snake's hite
'''Js t,, have nu effect upon it.

'It:.' Irwin Sli'itilnnl says: A I'enn
'"ii-dij- i man tlreametl he wasaswldicr

"a- - In a hattle. ami while making ii
1. sperale elfnt t to escape his pursuers he
''I ..nt of the a ij hroke his collar I,,,,,,.,
iiiid now he U applvins for a pension and
s;is hj claim is a himhI as many ot hers

h.-- e disahilily is of the dlealll order.
insiiram e depart men t at Ilarris-- 1

'OL--. tl.rouu'h F. W. Kllswortli. is a Tier u
' miiuher of insurance uirents ,,r hrokers in
'his ;u other western counties w ho have
h i n si,i, i;jhl, .lnij wt itini: policies in wild-r;- "

'oiiipaiiies not of this state hut are iiii-- a

nlioried t id., husini-s- s j the state un-- h
r the terms .,r the act of si7.

Mr. John Kirhy. of Johnstown, m

es himselt lts :l candidal.- - for t lie of-- t
- of county commissi, ,,.r ; ,.,.il-- s

Mr. Kirhy. hishy U,Ui i r--

in the ollice, reels no hesitation In
tiM. r,,rin the responsihl,, ,i.lu-s- . and if successful j his aspirat ions.'II (five tl. ni, the same attention iii

Uu- - future that he ha done Jo the past

The brightest letters rrom the World's
Fair, the jrreatrst sporting and base bull
reports, ami the liest, summer resort cor-
respondence is to be found in the I'ittshiirsj

Kev. T. II. Jones, some ten years ao
pastor of the CouLrrei.'atioi.al church in
this place and since that time pastor of a
contrei;atiou in Ohio, was a visitor to
KU'iisburjr this w eek.

Mr. William Tierney, of Cambria
tow nship, w ill lie a candidate Tor county
commissioner before the next Democratic
county convention. Mr. Tierney was a
candidate for the oftice three years ami
and the llallerini; Vote he then received
is an Indication that Mr. Tierney has
many friends ainolii; the Democracy who
believe he W illi Id make a good commission-
er.

The inspection and wei-hiti- if of the nia-pl- e

suitar produced in Somerset county and
presented for bounty has been completed.
The priHl'iet of the county during the past
season is estimate i at Lanjim Miiiuds, and
CI.mm pounds were presented for wcijjh-iui- t.

Tliere were three Inspectors, at Mey-eis.lal- c,

Kei lin and Somerset, tiiiiyalniul
one third of the priKluccrs applied for the
titiiiuty.

Milton Counell, of this place, on Mon
thly morning, while out hlllillln; was se-

verely hull by the liiiislnig of a shell from
a breech loading nun. Whether the breech
had lieen proiielly closed or not we could
not learn, but on the gun beinif discharged
a piece of the shell Hew back and struck
him under the right eye, making an ugly
cut ami a painful though not dangerous
won ml.

William I'aulson, w ho lives in the TJlh
w in! Johnstown, was awakened on Tues-
day in. .rniiig by liiiding his house full of
smoke and had scarcely time to arouse his
family and escape in their night clothes
when .the whole building was a mass of
ll. lines. The building caught lire from a
tlelecliv.- - Hue ami the loss on the building
and contents is estimated at .i,ii with an
insurance of !..". M.

Hunter, of ireeiisbnrg, a
prominent citi.eii. tlied on Wednesday at
his home in that plac- - after a ling, ling
illness. Judge Hunter was appointed
president judge of Westmoreland county
in lST'.i to till a vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of J udge Logan ami in lsso w as
elected for a term oT teli years which he
served and rt tired in I swi. He was."s
years of age and leaves a wife ami one sou,
C 11. Hunter, w ho is a meiulx-- r of the
Westmoreland comity har.

On Saturday afternoon, while William
Murray, aged lit years, son of Thomas
Murray, ot Motintaindale, with several
companions w as sw imming in the Clear-liel- d

creek, near Van Ornit-r- , the former
got beyond his depth ami was drowned.
The family of the deceased have much
sympathy, as lie was a promising young
man, an only sou and is siiruiveti by his
parents and two sisters. He is the forth
victim to luse.his life in that treacherous
h )le where the water is very deep.

A young man, name unknown, appar-antl- y

about tw cnty-cig- ht years of age. was
si ruck and killed on Tuesday by Derry ex-

press, near deorge's station, a short dis-

tance from Lat robe. He was about live
feet eight inches i:i height, had sandy
moustache, blue eyes, light hair, ami wore
alight striped coat, dark striped trousers,
ami brown straw hat. The body was tak-
en in charge by I'ddertaker llai tinan at
La t robe. Mr. J. T. Klingeiismith. the 1.
Ii. II. agenr, there, believes that the

belonged in Johnstown.
Aiii-n- t the effort of Flory to secure the

Republican nomii.atior. for county treas-
urer, it is saiil a meeting was held at
Fbeiisbiirg recently, at which it was de-

cided that tin- - Darker ought to have a
show. At prest nt they have only the
judge, the (lost master, a few clerks in the
court house, antl several other easy posi-
tions; hut. having received a hint that
t here w ould te a change in the potoflife.
and not seeing not hing better in sight, a
mortgage has lieen placed on the nomina-
tion for county treasurer. The other
fellows will be allowed to vote. .Ii,h)inlmcii
11, ni!.

Take a drive through the country and
carry a three foot pine stick with vou; cut
a notch every time you see a piece of farm
machinery standing out of doors unpro-
tected, w ind era ked. paint washed olf and
irons rusting. We will wager your pine
stick runs out before your team gets tired.
I m p lenient deah-ar- s and manufacturers
are not making much complaint a!oiit
this. It suits ti,, m all right if It suits the
farmers. This is t he grossest kind of care-
lessness, and if every farmer would build
a cheap covered wagon, tool or implement
shed to protect from rain, wind ami sun-
light, and use it. they would save' hiin-die- ds

of dollars annually.

John McCormick. of Sumnierhill town-
ship, accompanied by his brot her, Frank
ami family of St. Paul. Minn., w ho are
visiting the mountain, wt-i- thrown from
a spring wagon about a mile north of Wil-inor- e

nne day last week ami were all more
or less seriously though it is hoped not fa-

tally hurt. Mrs. McCormick was badly
hurt about the back and it may be some
lime before she recovers. Two of the
children were severely bruised while the
baby was picked up unconscious but soon
after recovered. Mr. Frank McCormick
was bruised by the wheels of the wagon
passing over him ami Mr. John McCormick
w as painfully bruised and hurt by the rail
from the wagon, it Is thought that all
will recover.

Henry C. Dang's, accompanied by
(!eorge Field, both well known residents of
Johnstown, on vVi dnesday morning started
out for a drive in the country, goi-i- out to
Walsall, in Klchlaud towns.iip, where,
after resting a stoi t time starlet! back
home. At 1 1 : Tit o'clock they reached
Wring's station on the Somerset t Cam-
bria railroad and as they approached the
crossing a local freight train came along.
The horse became unmanageable and was
pulled to the side of 1 he load against an
embankment where t lit occupants of the
buggy succeeded in holding 1 i 111 until the
ast t ar was opposite, when the frightened

horse made a lunge and threw both men
out of the buggy and on to the railroad.
Mr. Danges was run over by the whtt-is- .

his al.iloiui'ii being cut om-i- i ami his lower
limbs crushed and mangled, dying instant-
ly. Mr. Field had several tiH S crushed and
w as slightly cut on the forehead, but

with his life.

viHrrlttice l.lrrnvm.
The follow ing marriage licenses were is

sued by tht! Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, June 14.
ls'.ct:

Joseph A. Sanker, Washington, D. C,
and Mamie Coons, Wild wood.

John Keilly and Mary Drown, Johns-
ton n.

Thomas Oil tings and C'elia Sheehan,
Clearlield township.

J. Austin Stalb, and Surah Mellon, Chest
Springs.

Kdward Weiss: and Louis., Wanipisch,
Johnstown.

Marco l'uhek and Sophia Hoiiia
J oh ii iow n.

Jos. Daylock and l'.arhara Orris, Johns-to- w

n.
J. Kvans and Kintna Wil

liams, Cambria township.
John Melviu ami M aggie Crossin, Johns- -

tow n.
Karnest I'.isholf and Julia Street, Johns

town.
Andrew Nkrchut. Johnstow n, and Uosie

(Georgia (iissclla Lang, New York.

Thr '

Su ierinteiident Leech has announced
that the teacher's examinations will be
held as follows.

June ". at Morrellvllle, for Morrellville,
Coopersdale. Lower Yoder and Westmont.

June 27, at Koxbury, for I'pper Ytnler.
JuneC-j- , at Walnut Grove, for Stouy

Creek.
June 29. at Dale.
June 30, at Uosedale for West Taylor.
July 1. at Conemaiigh. for East Cone-maug- h.

Franklin and Fast Taylor.
July 3. at South Fork.
July r, at Sumnierhill, for Cioyh and

Siiinmerhill Imrough.
July fi, at Wilmore, tor Wilmore and

Sunimei hill township.
July 7, at 1'ortage, for Portage and Port-

age township.
July S, at Lilly, for Lilly, and Washing-

ton.
July lt. at C.allitzin. for (lallitin thr-

ough and tow nship, and Tuiinelhill.
July 11. at Fairview, Tor Jackson.
July 12, at Covers, for Conemaugh town-

ship.
July 13. at Weavers, for Kichland.
July 14. at Salix, for Adams.
July 1". a. KU'nsburir, for EU'tisburg

andCambiia township.
July 17. at l'.elsano. for RUeklick.
July IS, at Nick town, for larr.
Julyl'.i, at Hastings, for Hastings and

Elder.
July 2i. at Cravers for Susquehanna.
July 21, at St. Law rence, for Chest.
July 22, at Carrolltown, for Carro'l ami

Carrolltow n.
July 24, at St. Augustine, for Clearlield.
July 2."i, at Fiske, ror White.
July 2il, at Glasgow, tor Keade.
July 27. at Dvsart ror Dean.
July 2S, at Ashville, for Ashville and

Ashland.
July 2l, at Chest Strings.
July 31, at Noel, for Minister.
August 1, at loretto, ftr Allegheny.

OTIIKK lXFtlKMATInX.
Examinations wilt begin at s o'clock.
Writteu work w ill be required in ink.
I'niform examination paper w ill be fur

nished by the superintendent.
Applicants will be examined where they

expect to teach.
Applicants from other counties must

present a valid certificate from their own
county superintendent liefore entering the
class.

The secretary will please hae the room
"lean and well ventilated.

All rriends or education are invited to lie
present.

The special examination w ill he held in
Saturday, September 3.

Those w ho receive copies of this list are
kindly asked to distribute them among
directors, teachers, and others interested.

OMtnary.
M'tiAUITY Dieil at her residence near

Cressou. June 7th. Mrs. Ann Mctiarily,
in the 73rd year of her age.

The subject ut this brier notice was Ixirn
in Derry township, Westmoreland county,
this state. Her maiden name was Ann
McDermott. After her marriage to James
McOarity she removed to a farm near
Cressou where she resided up to the time
of her death, a period of alxiiit forty-fiv- e

years. She leaves one son Charles,
and one daughter Mary, her bust and hav-
ing preceded her to the tomb. It could lie
saitl or the deceased that she w as a most
kind and affectionate wire anil mother.
highly esteemed by all who knew- - her kind
manner ami charitable heart, ever ready
to assist the needy ami alilit-te- and to
(eak only that which was gottd or her

neighbors and rriends. After suffering
patiently the trials of this life and partic-ulill- y

that tr the Her last illness, she died
rrtilietl by last rites or the Catholic
church and is now enjoying that reward
promised the good and faithful servant.
Her remains were interred in the Catholic

cemetery at the Summit, on Saturday
morning, June loth. May she rest in
peace. w. ii. :

Too 51 any Olrhrstlnn.
A considerable put Hon by far too large
of the miners employed at the Sterling

mines are Slavs and Hungarians. During
recent, weeks they have been laving otT
very frct'iieiitly for the alleged purpose of
observing religious holidays, thereby
causing a shutdow n of the mines, to the
great inconvenience of the company and
loss of the American miners employed.

These holidays iM't-am- so numerous re
cently that the superintendent, Mr. Mc- -
II ugh. made an investigation which con-

vinced him that the holiday the Huns in-

sisted on observing on Thursday was a
Imgiis one, and that they simply wanted a
tlay to loaf. He therefore-suspende- about
seventy of them until Monday morning,
w hen they were taken back because no
other men could lie got to lill their places.
The superintendent says that H they do
not work more anil celebrate less, they w ill
all lx discharged, as the miners cannot
stand idle while they d the tlay in loa

and drinking. They never attend
church on these holidyas, so it is said.
HastiiHjx Tribune.

The lS:i.'l edition or the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company's annual I took or sum-
mer exclusion routes has just leen issued.
It is tastefully got ton up ami presents in a
practical ami most comprehensive manner
about four liu ml re. I popular summer re-

sorts, from w hich excellent selections may
le made for either limited trips or extend-
ed sojourns during the summer and early
fall months.

The great variety of routes suggested,
the complete schedules of rates, the gra ph-an- d

exhaustive descriptions of the di ITereut
places, the explanatory maps and the il-

lustrations, make this volume a most val-
uable guide.

Copies of this book may be obtained at
any ticket ollice of the Pennsylvania rail-
road on payment or ten cents, or upon ap-

plication to the general passenger agent,
Pennsylvania railroad. Philadelphia, it
will be ror warded upon the receipt of
twenty cents.

How to Avoid Spring: I'ftfr.
Spring fever, or that "tired" feeling, is

occasioned by an excess of heat in the hu
man body. The diet necessary to main
tain animal heat during winter, is no
longer necessary during the warm months
of spring and summer, and a change is
not only lient liclal but necessary. To
avoid any unpleasant results, and. to keep
up vitality tht; system should Ite stimula
ted by the use of a little pure whiskey
Physicians throughout the country unite
in prescribing and recommending the
w hiskies ttottlcd by Max Klein on account
of their purity and general excellence, and
the known reliability of his Silver Age,
Diiituesne and Dear Creek recommend
theui to all. Send for catalogue of all
kinds or liquors, mailed free, to

Max Ki.kix,
82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

Lew is Strayer, rormerly su peri ntei. dent
or the county schools, was arrested on Sat
urday night by Constable E. Z. Miller, or
tht; Second w ard, on a charge uf embezzle-- :

iiient of John O. Everson, of PitU-burg- ,

the prosecutor.
Strayer was taken to Justice P.land's

ollice, where the warrant was endorsed.
He gave bail In the .sum of ."it for his

at Pittsburg oi; Thursday after-uoo- n

ror a hearing. Strayer had Uteri
working for Everson, but resigned last

He failed to pay Everson some
money he had collected for him and he
claims Ecvrson owes hini jl mouth's salary.

JulmiUtrum Tribune.

Con rt PrtM-rt-l ltC- -

Therollow ing cases, in addition to those
reported in last week's Vkkmas, were dis-

posed as follows.
JYi'r iroHeiuis w ere entered in the fol-

lowing cases:
Commonwealth vs. Louis Shaknofsky,

rape.
Commonwealth vs. Louis Shaknorsky,

rape.
Commonwealth vs. Daniel Irviu, forni-tio- n

and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Shirev, as-

sault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Smith, assault

and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Philip Eckenrode,

procuring jMiisnn with attempt to kill.
Commonwealth v. Samuel Shay, aggra-

vated assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Theodore W. Wier-ma- n.

laiceuy as bailee.
Commonwealth vs. Dick Yarnell and

Frank Mctloldrick, larceny.
C'linmon wealth vs. Roltert Xeal, defraud-

ing a boarding-hous- e keeper.
Commonwealth vs. Stephen l.egar, as

sault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph. J. Mock, for-

nication and bastardy.
The follow ing cases were continued.
Commonwealth vs. David Ilutterbaugh.

fornication and bastardy.
Common weal th vs Edgar Walter Plough,

fornication and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Cox. fornica-

tion and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Kate Shultz. assault

and battery.
Common wealth vs. Deugohn, for-

nication and bastardy. KateCoggin, pros-
ecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Pud Lewis and Scott
MH'uire, larceny. Jury lind defendants
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Thresa Hausic, as-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay s tine of $5 and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Edward P.lackburu.
alias McVicker. perjury and bigamy. De-

fendant found guilty of both charges.
Commonwealth ys. Matthew Weakland,

selling liquor to minors and selling on Sun-
day. Jury lind defendant not guilty on
Imth charges and the prosecutor. Raphael
Pyrne, pay the costs in the one cast and
the defendant the casts in the other.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Anna, selling
liquor on Sunday. Jury lind defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. S. Nicholson, selling
liquor on Sunday and selling to minors.
Jury find defendant not guilty nut that he
pay the costs in one case and the prosecu-
tor, Raphael l.yrne, the costs in the other.

Commonwealth vs. Elmer Nagle. selling
liquor on Sunday and to minors. Defend-
ant acquitted but to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John t.lasser. selling
liquor without license and on Sunday.
Defendant acquitted and costs divided en

defendant and Raphael Pyrue. the
prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Kirk, selling
liquor on Sunday and to minors. Found
not guilty but that he pay half the costs
and the prosecutor, Raphael Hyrne, pay
the other hair.

Commonwealth vs. John Peals, larceny
and receiving stolen gottds. Jury find de-

fendant not guilty on first charge but
guilty of the second.

Commonwealth vs Norman Swank, as-

sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty
and sentenced to pay a line of 1 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. (Jeorge Lantz, forni
cation and bastardy. Defendant plead
guilty and the usual sentence was imposed.

Commonwealth vs. II. D. Reifsnyder,
larceny. Defendant found not guilty.

The follow ing hills were ignored by the
grand jury. Commonwealth vs. W. F.
Pluinmer, larceny; Commonwealth vs.
Harry Smith, burglary: Commonwealth
vs. Augustine Ashcroft. John Peals
and Christian Sweitzer, larceny;
Commonwealth vs. Augustine Ashcroft,
Philip Lantzy and Christian Sweitzer,
larceny; Commonwealth vs. Henry Lloyd
and M. W. Damn, larceny: Commonwealth
vs. S. Nicholson, keeping a gambling
house; Commonwealth vs. Raphael Iturns,
perjury; Commonwealth vs. Margaret
Stifller, larceny as bailee: Commonwealth
ys. Lizzie Thompson, keeping a bawdy
house, Ed. Whalen. the prosecutor. Ut pay
the costs; Coin moll wealth VS. Kid Fililey,
alias James Alter, burglary.

On Monday Judge Parker imposed the
follow ing sentences:

Elizabeth Dunn, bigamy, (.'. tine and
four months in jail.

John and Harry Clark, larceny, two
months in jail.

Charles Tomaz. rape two years in the
jtenitentiarv.

John Peals, larceny, sent to the Hunt-
ingdon reformatory.

Edward McVicker, alias Plackburn, per-
jury. tfltM One and one year in the pen-
itentiary. Same defendant for bigamy $ltM
fine and an additional year and a half in
the penitentiary.

William Proctor, selling liquor without
license, fined f ID ami costs.

Frank Smith, larceny, six months in jail.
On another charge sentence sentence was
suspended.

Conrad Myers, larceny, three charges:
one year in the penitentiary, $." tine and
costs on the first charge; the same on the
second and on the third sentence was sus-eiide- d.

John Putts, rape, f KM fine and two and
one-ha- lf years in the penitentiary.

Thomas Hughes larceny, fine, costs
and t'M days in jail.

Zimmerman vs. Rose, Jury find ror de-

ft ndant.
Watkins vs. Jacobyj Replevin. Jury

lind ror defendant the sum of $ lst",..",.

Wm. McMnrdy vs. J. S. Mardis. Jury
find for plaint! IT Hie?...

On ttflbe WaTirlacll.
Raphael Pyrne, of Susquehanna town-

ship, w ho has been in jail for some time
past on a charge of perjury, w ho was also
prosecutor in a number of liquor cases from
the north of the county and fo.' which he
was asain committed to jail last week for
the costs, on Monday evening, attempted
to commit suicide in jail.

He would go to the end of his cell and
running, throw-- his head against the iron
door at the other end. This he did sis
times cutting and bruising his head in a
shocking manner, when a fellow prisoner
gave the alarm and Pyrne was taken out.
Dr. Jones was sent for who upon examina-
tion found Pyrne's head badly bruised but
his not fatal. On Tuesday Pyrne
was released by the county commissioners
and taken to his home..

Two I'llj Allarnr-m- .

Altoona has enjoyed tne luxury of two
city solicitors during the past year. The
councils elected E. A. Flick, solicitor in
April.ls'.tJ, but Nicholas. P. Mervine. Re-

publican, then the incumlieiit, claimed
the right to hold over on the grounds that
his successor had not been legally chosen.
Uoth attorneys have represfiited the city
in litigation in the courts, and have fully
exercised their rival claims to the oflice.
The aid of the Plair county courts was in-

voked oq Monday to determine w ho is the
legal occupant of the oftice when Solicitor
Flick secured an alternative mandamus
to show cause why his should not
he paid.

A Prmtly Ral-atMt-a- r

The future JohustoA-- should be a coun-
ty seat, and the park should Im adorned by
one of the linest court houses iu the state.

JiJi 7i xt4swn HeraUL

BALTZELLS'..

NOTHING in the way adorn-
ing is quite so effective as laces
and fortunately nothing is more
fashionable. We have sold hun-
dreds of yards of white, Mack
and fancy laces this spring and
the demand is still on and likely
to be. Our lace stock shoves a
wonderful variety in makes,
widths and prices from the very
narrow at 2c. or 3c. to the 45-in- ch

at $2 a yard. Laces are
cheaper than ever before and very
pretty indeed. We have now a
new line of white Pointe d' Ir-lund-

ein

medium widths from l(c.
to 75c. a yard. Wider widths.
toe.

In Ecru, medium, Sc. to COe.
Wide, 48c. to 85c. a yard.

In Point d' Paris, medium,
18c. to 35c, a beautiful lace and
much sought after.

White and Cream Chantilly,
medium, 25c. to C5c. a yard.
Wider, 47c. to 8Sc.

Oriental, medium, 10c. to 33c.
Wider, 12J to 25c.

A beautiful silk lace, Pointe d
Applique, ranges from 25c. to
47c. a yard.

There is a great variety of
fancy laces that are included in
these prices.

There i a very large assortment of
black laces, especially in Chantilly.

Very narrow, l.v. to 2c. a yard. Med-diu- ui

widths, l.V. to .Hie. Wider, 22c. to

The prettiest patterns are being taken
rapidly.

There are but a few patterns left of the
4." inch Chantilly at Jjfl.ui, fl.2.1, $1.4 and
f2.ni a yard. Also a few in fancy ne.s and
laces at tl.: a yard.

Fancy black laces in Point d Gen and
Point d" lr'ande range in medium widths
at2.V. to '.toe. Wider weaves line, to id. 1.1.

CALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

a n Kollrrm.

T'HK Ktwni-tiur- HuiMlnic Jr. Ixn AiKKltlon
otter lor nale at the eonocil chtul ;r,
on toe tourtn Itl.in.lay in June,

fl.oiiu.uu. THUS. IIAV1S.
IBftTKR IAkiMKR, Serretar-f- . President.

M Ml E Steven Kifle owned br U. A. Uray. de-- X

ceased, ol HUniii. will be pot up for a
ni.ootiQK matcb on July S. Ia. the aun I
nlrkle-plate- d. with itlole and open ncnt.--, and
I - 38 ea It)re, AH inaikimen are lnrlted to at-
tend.

IF yon are wantlnif Booki, Stationary. Hook-let- f.

Itollfi. Uamei. Toyi. Novelties. School
SuppllM. Kol.lier Hoou or snuei, etc., etc . you
can have y. ur want sopplled by a vimt to C. T.
Huberts' store, ttieufburx. Allnou-c- an (Id es-
tablished one. It is abreast ot tbe time aidal.ways well tilled with Kood uf all kinds. An ae

library bas been started at this store,
where tor sand lu cents you can rent moft any
book you want to read. Any book or aoytblna:
elfe not In tork procured lor yon at once. Ev-
erything- sold at lowest prices. (Jive as a .'all
and Bee lor yoursell. un never saw sucn a
lance and elegant stock In kbensbur.

Draakraasss or tie l.lqwwr ITabllftlllv-l-y t ared toy Adiulnlairr aKOr. Ilalars' ttoldea ftpssrllie-- .

It l manufactured as a powder, whlcn can be
Klven in a tela s ol beer, a cup ol coltee or tea. or
In lood. without tbe knowledae of tbe patient.
1 1 Is abolntely barmlos. and will effect a eruia-t.entan- .l

edj eure. whether the patlenc Is a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It bai been
given in thousands ol cases and In every In.tance
a per.'ect cure has lollowed. It never Islls. The
system once Impreanated with tbe sspecine. It be-
comes an utter impossibility for the lituur ap-
petite .o exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 paicc book
ol particular! tree. Address

GULIiKN SPE-JIFIC CO..
aua-10.l- ltS Kao st Cincinnati O.

WKl-- I. DKSEKVEO.ACOMPI.IMEJVT made frequent v. fits to
this ctty we take pleasure In saying a few words
about him. It Is not olten we reouronend any-
one Lot knowing ol bis methods and modes ot
doing business as well as bis treatment ol pa-
tients anl all others with whom be has dealings,
we e ful y decided tbat be is a tboritugh phys-
ician. It Is bis rale never to take a ear wben
be cannot perioral m cure. Yoa will bad bis
chames very reasonable. His standing as a
siieeialist on chronic diseases cannot be
we are judging trom his lonr continued visits U
Butler. I'a . where be bas been sixty lour times;
Indiana. 1'a., where be baa been aity-eig- bt

times; Heilelonie. New Castie. etc and In a. I
these places bis practice Is still on tbe Increase.
On diseases of the eye be II as One an operator as
em be louod judging irom tbe mary testimon-
ials wblcb we see. It Is really miraculous bis
rnres ol It ng standing ebrunie diseases. Some
ol hU testimonials you can see In this wek's

rue in targe ad: However, It any of our readers
wish to verily I hem it can easily be done by ad-
dressing a lew lines to any patient whose name Is
attached iv the testimonial. My aalng ct mmon
sense backed up bv bis medical training and edu-
cation be Is ei a ded to make correct diagnosis
and bence It Is easy to treat cacee succe-lu!l)- .

Tbe Iiuctor can ! found at the Combria Houe.
Monday. June 1. and can be seen every lour
weeks thereafter ou the same day.

Note These:
If interested in anv of them, write us for
samples and see if you dou't

Save Money
on every yard you send us an order for.
Pill pieces all-wo- ol

Diagonal Cheviot Serges,
3i inches wide. In complete range of the
season's best colors,

35 Cents.
You'll find the univeral fabric Is Mcents,
and you'll Just save the difference.
"MO pieces assorted

American Wool Suitings,
Imported Hed ford Cords.Taffeta Change-ant- s.

Heige ltourette Stripes, 'Mi and 51
Inches wide some of I he in all-wo- ol

some three-fourth- s wool,

25 Cents,
every yard worth 4eents, some 50 cents;
this sale, price, --j cents,
loo pieces

Finest French Satines,
U-s- t of the season's printings light and
dark colorings,

25 Cents,
regular price all season in this and other
stores has lieen 35 cents,
loo pieces extra tine

American Satines,
2." cent quality at

15 CENTS.
Mohairs,

for traveliug and street dresses. 52 inch
MOHAIR lSKILLlANTlNES, in 4

shades of grey only,
75 Cents,

that are 1.2S qualities as usually bought
and sola.
44 Inch

Mohairs,
in all staple colors,

50 Cents.
That Is remarkable quality and value for

mi cents.
Jletter nee about these. They're worth

looking after.

boggsTbuhl,
115, 111 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
SAI.K. Tbe nndersiicned will sel1K1VATK Sale In I.lly Imrouab. tJambria

county. Pa, bis Hotel, with Kreteery attached;
To Ice Houaee, Stable, and all necessary as

on tbe premlsee Tbe House Is licensed
new. r'or lartber particulars call on or address
the tr.rleur, THUlHKK UX.

LMJ, l--
a, ct 34, liMS.

Attention !

THE PEOP
We are convinced that our prices and goods are right. Since we became Simon & Co.'s successors

our daily sales up to date have increased just 40 per cent., and we still continue to sell at the same

small profit figures. In Clothing you can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher
quality than price. In Spring and Summer Styles we are stocked up to overflowing. We feel confi-

dent that if you come to us you will go away better pleased than ever before, as this is our motto:

Why do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to fit you
and goods to suit the most

We have Shirts rrom 2.". cents up to 2.iw.
Meii's Fedora Hats in everv shade, color

and style that vou want ror 1.4"-- .

Also a very tine line of the latest and
most fashionable Stiff Hats from o cents
up.

FURNITURE.
Ptdow we will e.uotc a few prices. Then

you can judife for yourself.
1 set rood yellow I'hairs 3.1

1 set itimxI dark Chairs 2..VI
1 set 0d dark Chairs
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark 4.'.i
1 wt cane seat Chairs in dark
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark ('.i
1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahogany '.- -'
1 Oak Kocker witn arm
1 I lark Kocker with arm 1 '

1 Oak cane seat, fancy arm 2--
i

1 dark cane seat, fancy 2.7.
1 lifiht, very fancv arm 2.'--'
Child's Kockcrs, rie.. '.. 7."Vc. and... l.im
Perforated Chairs and Rockers in all

styles and prices.
1 full Mahocany or Walnut

Hed-roo- m Suite i 24.m
1 full I.ed-rooi- ii Suit 27.un

SideUiards, Cupboards and Sinks a
specially.

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
We are sttn-ke- in Oil Cloth and Carn-ts- .

It will save you money to buy tf us as in
biiyiii-- ? our stock early and in large quan-
tities we saved money.

We challenge any one to equal
offering this season. Don't wait

may arj
way of

can buy at
are is

so low. And

ir.M.i:K i!

V Eta B I.FJ IX

FTC.

TfaaM 2uly

F-- K

Furniture. Kuel, and filter Su
pile.

In with the n and taw.
o the tkimtnonwealth ul rVnoM Ivania. 1 beret.
Invite proioals. at firite fslow maxtmum
rates B zed 'B schedule, to tuniith statltmarj .
furniture, and other supplies fr the seveia
d e.artments of the UuTrminfot. and
tnekinar in tne reverai orpartmenta an
tor tbe distribution ot the ponilc documents. f.t
the year endinc tbe brt Munday of Juuc, A. I.

--separate will be end sepa
rate awarded as announced in said
schedules, pttioaal tnnt i
by a bond wirb appretred sureties, conditioned
er tbe faithful of the rant-ar- t. and

addressed and dellvstre.1 to me brforr twelve
., oi Wed nesday. the .h dty of June. A.

1. 1SH3. at which the rtitals will be opened
and rontr eta warded. In tbe Kecei.tion room ol
the taeatlve at Htri-I.ur-

Blank bonds and scedules coutalnlna; all ne-
cessary Information can be obtained at this

WILLIAM
Secretary ol the

2. 193.3t.

K SALE.F' S Kt ; IN D--H AMI M AtU I N IKY.
1 Portable Boiler and Knalnes. :tf horre-piwe-r.

1 fottabie Holler and trirines t
1 1 'enter Jrantc Kneine. VxVl. with
t llraUKbt Koaloe. 9' tM . with t lover nor.
1 Side lirauKbt tnaine. loafs, with
1 Sin-l- e lidaeran.l lot Iron Puileya.
1 Klch Impjoved Hand Saw lammer.
1 pair Blandy Head blocks.
1 Parke Saw Swaae.

All la rood condition and at halt price.
for to 11.

ma-- 41 liubola. Pa.

J.SHtlTlll.
located at I Hi Hois, near tbe B. R. at P.

Railway liepot. We always endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodations to business
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In searcb
ol jomtort and quiet will bnd It a desirable place
to stop. Tbe Table is and Is always
supplied with the best the market affords, and
all tbe of the The Bar Is su

with the choicest of pure liquors and elKurs
and not b ids; bnt tbe best Is sold. Special atten-
tion Klven to tbe care ol horses.

s. l. uid. xt-ci- vr turn.
&

n. t 1 hav,- - - PENNA.
romce on Centre street. 4 28 tS

M. D.
c- -
PA.

Iiffloe IB Armor? Bulldtna. opp.lJonrt House.

W. DICK,
L

PKtm'A
srS-tecl- attention to Klven claims for

Bounty, etc. ehT- -

ATTOttMBT tin CV.l'BHKtLLOK AT LAW.
- PA

on Centre street.

D E.
ATTtlKN EY-A- T I.A W.

awtltflrs In Opera House. street.

II.
ATTtlKN W,

Pa.
Illfca IT liollonsde on 4 street- -

telCriTt FRCtE
U.lli Trite

Ufctk A. Vurk

and Everybody.

Floor Oil Cloth from 2.1 cents to 4s cents
per square yard.

Ingrain Car-ct- . one yard wide, at .'ill. 40,
4s iu

Stair Carpet from 23 cents up to .10 cents
per yard.

If you wish to get a good and
call on us. You will surely find

something that will suit you.
Ladies' done. da plain tip md sprini:

heel, button $1.2.1 to $2,110
Ladies' dongola, oera and common

heel $1.2.1 to 1..KI
Ladies' extra line tipti lilucher 2.."o
Ladies' russet, tipped, button 2.'to

line ebbieti buttoned: also.
Misses' patent
leather tiplied $1.10. $1.2.1,

Ladies' tint surge, button or lace 1.2-- S

Ladies tipped common sense Ox-- -
fords $l.iaiid 1.2.1

Children's tip-- d Oxfords .vi j

russet and dongola spring
heel $1. and 1.10

Infants' shoes fro:n 22 cents up. '

Men's lace and congress shoes l.'iTt I

Men's satin lace or coiiirress 2.uo I

Men s is can. lace or congress 1.7.1
Men's tlped IlliK her. extra tint- - 2..VI
Men's line hand-sewe- d, lace or con-

gress 3.(i
Men's I 'reacian calf, lace or congress.. 2.m
Men's Kangaroo lace

or congress 3.un
Men s extra line goamere lace I

the intrinsic as well as the
but come at once to Yours

Hi?

DRY

waists,

embroidery

counters.

GAIsLITZIN.
N. of interest yoa still grocery surprise

you are selling goods this department our mammoth store. Some merchants
wonder get goods those :is them wholesale the

retailing the know the goods grow that why
?we sell you come town,

Look for Red FlagThat Place.

JOHN PPISTBR,

GEIIIRU MHMIDISE,

Hardware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SEAMIX,

IIARXrAK,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON,

1KOIOSAIJ HKMSHIMI

compliance 'onstttuttt

sealed

repair

proposal received
contra-- t

o'clock

K.HAKK1TY.
Commonwealth.

nurfe-powe- r.

tlovernt-r- .

lovrnor.

Hea-l-

Write
particulars UIEK.

nUTtXi PaorKIBTOR.

delicacies season.

H.J.SCHETTHI.

REED KEADE,
Attorneys

KKEMSBUKil,

KITTELL.
Attorney-- o iaw,

EBENSBUK4I.

rp
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

KBKVsaciui,
Pen-

sion

JF. McKEXUICK,
KBtNSBlKU.

s)"ttttlce

ONALD nUFTON,

Center

H MVEHS.

SAMPLESBDCsI

Please Satisfy

particular.

cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
Shoe

billion,

Ladies'
Children's

calf,

lip-ted-
,

calf,

value

and
of

Iron for and
chasers w our when they consider ueHire. also customers re-duced freik'ht.

WE

6 6

of
see

P. R. R.
Schedule In May S3.

('OBBSsrlloaia at

Seashore Kxpress 6 30 a tn
Htmi-nun- r ... nzii hi
1 la y Kx IT. i . . -- - M ....lluiara
Aitot.na Kvpress ....... I oo p m

Kxprens 5 17pm
Express .......... Ill im

akPT.
Johnstown 8 14 a m
I'acihc Expres4.. K a m

Past-enae- r .... ! : p m
Trm .. 4 Lt) p aa

Juhnuwn Exires . 7 few p m

Ibraabarx Rrsnrh.
leaves a follows: 7.-J- loiS a. no and

S.34 p. m and Arrive at lreson at in Ml a.,
m. and 4 IS y m. Ueare 4'resatin at v Uu. 11 jn a.
m and 5 an p. in., and arrive at KbensbuiK at
10. In a. m. and li 01 and fi 10 . to.

I'rfMoa mm a
Ieave Irvona at f 44 a. m.and i 40 p. tn.

1 nic at Cress on at 8 Ok a m. and 4 p. m. Ipave
:resson o a. in. and Slip. tn.. arrlvlna; at

at 11 oo a m. and II.3N p. m.
Sunday leave t'resson every at

9 .10 a m and 118 p. m.. amvlDK at Irvona at
a. m and e 00 p. m.

For rates at tpe. etc , call on aarent or
Thus. E. Watt. 1. A. W. llo Ave.,
PltUdura .

S. M. J. H.
treneral Manaa;er.

for
and lor also

fur entrance for stii.homi.re 4'laKses. Academic
and Scientibe scbtuls. and In ol
Enalnt-ertna- . the ausii.ewa of the Alumni
Armtciation ol We-ter- n wlli lie
held at the Km IMS ilr THEBOAKlMip Hulld-lnT- ,

tilri Market street. Pittsburg. Pa ,
Jl'NE liib and 10th, lsJ,at ti o'clock, a. .

1HI KSHAY.
Conducted by a member ol the Princeton

The Alumni Association ot!ers a prize ot
In cash to tbe man pakaing tbe best entrance ex
a in I net ivn lor either the neadeuiJC or ScU-ntltl- c

Scht-ol- . actually entering- - thereafter. Eur
lurtber

41 Ell. K.
7t Kourlh Aveiuue, PutsimraT. Pa.i.3:

WHH3I IT MAY
X. All hanu the estate

ot Nuonan, late vl Munatrr towusblp,('latin county lata ol
Not.nan. late l said Uiwnship. deoearet,

are rrqunsteU Ut present claims profxtrly
probated Ui Uie by May Ittud.

M l:KltensburK, March 31.

such a remarkably low

or 1.71
Men's grain plow buckled,

list ttmiriie
Mens working shoes on can get from

us from W ceuis lo 1.21

Ladies, here is the pla?e to get your dry
good.

Curtains from 7.1 cents $.-.-
.( to per pair.

Ladies' percale waists, light or dark, .10

cents.
Ladies batost waists, figured and striped,

with milled front at
White all kinds of ihe

latt-s- i most rashionahlc styles, from ''.

cents to $2.4S.
Dress ror H cents er yard and

up.
Apron ginghams from 4i to 10 cents.
Muslin In bleached or unbleached from

to 10 cents.
In Calico we aresUtcked full of the finest,

most desirable in market,
at from 3 to 14 cents.

Ladies skirt embroidery, 40 inches wide,
for 1 cents ami up.

Flouncing from 3.1 cents to
to $1 per pard.

A complete line of tiimmings of all sorts
and dresses in all stvles tin our

Call and see them. You can't help but
buv. as the bai gains we are tillering in the

line are something that can't
grap every day.

variety and extent of our bargain
Respectfully,

THE

PENNA.
B. It be to to say we deep in the business. It will

to see the we in
say "I where they to sell at we can't
prices they for." Here the secret: We where is

when to

the is the

Qieensware,

TETA

PA.

fuel,

rlacb acsampamed

performance

time
liepartment

June

Slde

LtltKAMiL.
Pa.,

men,

unnurpasjted

Esinsria,
How. entre

rM.tl
fMwrTT.Hew t'tlj

and

substan-
tial

selix-- .

and
l.:to

and

Children's

line

EBENSBURG

IVIarblei Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &l SON, PROPRIETORS.

DEALERS

Monument;?, Headstones, Vaults and Sarrr. pharis. Marhle
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing nil kinds. Also

Fencing public buildings dwellings.
Tin ill priees the lowest the class of workmamifiit We buy by the car-loa- d (live the advantage of

CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

ETTmb IF WUS$IK.

New WliitB Front BiiilJii, 113 Clinicn Street Jolmstown, Pa.

New Stock DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR- -
PETS. Call to us when in town.

SCHEDULE.
effect 18i

I'rnsea.
KAST.

AccommoJatlon

Mail
Philadelphia

Express

Wav
Mail

Trains
K.'je.

leartield.
arrlv.

tratna Sunday

ll.to
address

t'litb
Pa.

PKKVOST. WOOD.
(General Mana-cer- .

EiaminatioEs Princeton UniTersity.
Extrance Prellmlnare Freshman,

ScbiMtl Electric
nnder

I'enn'vlvanla.
t'KNTKAl,

EI'l't'AI'ltlN.

Commenoiba
Jl'NElMh.

faculty.
.'i.tto

and
Information, aldress

WALUCF,
June

HXJ CtlM'EKN!
peri.ns claims against

Jeremiah
deoease.l,fraaalnat the

Eliza
their

lUiib.

Ituia.

J

at price

oiigrcss
shoes, lial- -

1.3.1

GOODS.

74c.
material,

and

ginghams

4';
newest and the

slielyesand

ladies you

LEADERS.

IX

find
and

3 9

- L. JOUSSTOS. M.J.BVI K. A. K.HI I K.
EflTAMLlHRKD 1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
IJANKHKS,

EBEXSBURG. - TENN'A.
A. W. BK K, l aablsr.

Ears bush an. luss.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKdLI.TtlWN, PA.

T. A. NHARKtl Ull, atalr.
General fiaiftiiigEnsinss. TransacIcH.

The lollowInK are tbe principal features olgeneral baLaing business :

tEP4M--f- i

Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest beerIuk certificates lssoed to time deosltora.

Extended to customers on tavnraMe terms andapproved paper diseounted at all timet.
'4fLl.K4-TIU.tt-

Made In the locality and upon all thebanklnatowns In tbe United Statsia. 4'har-re- s moderate.
RA-r- t

Issued neaotfable In all parts of the 1'nltadStats. and lorelarn exebacae Issued oa ll i.aruof Enrol .
A(TUIKTN

Of merchants, farmers and others solicited tnwhom reasons Lie accomodation will tie extendedPatrons are assured tbat all transaction- - shallbe held as strictly private and einn.lenttal.that they will be treated a libera,, as boIm!
banklnic trnles win p.rit,

Itesect fully.
J4S1INMT4HN. R ( H Jt

Etenslnn Fire Insnrance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Irsurance Agenl
KBENSnURG, FA,

vtirn e.
1 The annual meeting of stock holders lorelection ot Idrectots of lb I'resaon sl 4learneld4oal and lke I'tinip.nv w Ii tak place at l--

Pa .on ' El S US I a Y. Jl'NE .l. Isi.(aasraaK I aw k H. (I'llA.l AN.Juue x, ItttU.


